FOR REFERENCE: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OaEH1e_DLm0
Int. Republican National Convention
HUCKABEE is alone on stage, in a suit over his awesome 90’s gear. To the side, we see
WHOOPI and all other GOP members (who are also in suits).
As the song begins, JEB realizes his father is walking into the audience. HW looks very
concerned as he sits. JEB tries to start the song several times until he finally gains the courage.
HUCKABEE
Joyful, Joyful
Reagan, we adore Thee
Man of glory
Chief of love
Hearts unfold like dollars before Thee
Hail Thee as the sun above
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness
WHOOPI demands that all GOP members take off their suits.
WHOOPI
Take off your suits. If we’re gonna go out there, we’re gonna go out there comfortable.
HUCKABEE
Drive the dark of debt away
Giver of immortal gladness
Fill us with the light
Fill us with the light
Oh, fill us with the light of day......
GOP comes in from stage left dancing until they line up in the center. JEB exits stage and
returns in full 90’s gear.
ALL
Joyful, Joyful
Reagan, we adore Thee
Man of glory
Chief of love
Hearts unfold like dollars before Thee
Hail Thee as the sun above
Melt the clouds of sin, sin and sadness
Drive the dark of debt away

Drive it away
Giver of immortal gladness
Fill us
Fill us with the light of day
Light of day!
TRUMP
Check the rhyme!
CHRISTIE and TRUMP move downstage center to rap.
CHRISTIE
Joyful, Joyful
Reagan we adore Thee
An' in my life
I put none before Thee
Cuz since I was a youngster
I came to know
Trickledown was the only way to go
TRUMP
So I had to grow an' come to an understandin'
I'm down with the Gipper so now I'm demandin
you tell me who you down with, see
Cuz all y'all know I'm down with GOP
CHRISTIE and HUCKABEE begin moving back to the line as JEB AND TRUMP move
downstage center.
TRUMP
You down with GOP?
(Yeah, you know me)
You down with GOP?
(Yeah, you know me)
You down with GOP?
(Yeah, you know me)
Who's down with GOP?
ALL
Everybody!
JEB AND HUCKABEE
Come and join the caucus

The mighty, mighty caucus
Which the congressional stars begun
The President of love is reigning over us
CHRISTIE
By the way
ALL begin to move into a new formation.
ALL 
(HUCKABEE)
What have you done for Him lately?
Ooh, ooh, ooh yeah
What have you done for Him lately?
He watches over everything
So we sing
Joyful, Joyful
Reagan, we adore Thee (
Oh God)
Man of glory
Chief of love (
Oooh God)
Hearts unfold like dollars before Thee (
hearts unfold like dollars)
Hail Thee as the sun above
Melt the clouds of sin, sin and sadness
Drive the dark of debt away
Drive it away
WHOOPI moves down front to sing parentheses RED.
Giver of immortal gladness (
won't you)
Fill us (
Fill us with the light of day, Lord, fill us)
Fill us (
oh we need You, yes we do, fill us)
Fill us (
yeah..., oh, oh yeah)
Fill us (
with the light of day, Lord)
HUCKABEE moves down front to sing the parts in parentheses BLUE.
(We need you, come right away,
We need you, need you today, we need you, need you to stay
So fill us, fill us, fill us, fill us...)
Fill us with the light of day (
oh, yeah)
Light of day!

